
BOULWARES SHOE STORE
The Largest Stock,

The Very Best Qualities,
The Lowest Prices,

The Latest Styles,

We Will

It makes Bible study easy, and
in my opinion, would be a val-

uable addition to the library of
any person interested in pood
literature. One has only to
give the book a careful exami-tio- n

in order to be convinced
tliat it ranks among the great-
est works in print at the pres-
ent time.

R. S. Nichols.
Supt Schools, Monroe City.

It give me no little pleasure
to heartily recommend Nave's
Topical Bible. In this busy age
it comes as a boon to the man
who thinks he has not the
time to make a thorough study
of God's Word. One has only
to glance at such a work to be
convinced that it is of incalcu-
lable value. One who wants to
understand the Holy Scripture
could not make a better invest-
ment. I unhesitatingly com
mend it because of its manifest
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Pastor Christian Cluirch.
Dr. Deal is hiring and train-agent-

Here is an
to get work as honorable as the
ministry, and doubly remunera-

tive. All who examine this
wonderful work are delighted
with its supreme value. It is
sold by agents and
this city will not be canvassed
again for 5 years. Dr. Deal may
be seen for a week at the Mad-do- x

House.

Monroe City Mo. Dec. 6th.
Dear Santa Claus

I have been as good a little
girl as I could be but I get aw-

ful lonesome and would like to
have a teeny weeny little broth-
er to play with me, and a story
book and a big dolly and baby
buggy and a slate and a sack
of candy and a piano If you
will bring me these things I
will try and be a good girl and
not whine or cry any more.

am Your Little friend
Juliet Green.

Senator Towne.
St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 6 Gov.

Lind appointed Charles A.

Towne to be United States Sen
ator to fill the seat vacated by
the death of Senator C K
Davis. This
pleases Democrats. Senator
Towne is a strong, able man
and fully qualified to make a
good Seuator,

J. E Dismukes has sold the
Salisbury Democrat to S. C.

Woodruff of The
name of the paper has been
changed to the Chariton Coun-

ty Journal, and its political
views are now The
initial number of the Journal
shows the new proprietor to be
a first class newspaper man and
the Democrat wishes him

and Shoes,

and Shoes,

Rubber Boots, Felt Boots,

Overshoes, Sandals, Leggins.

"Giesecke" and "Selz" Boots.
Appreciate Trade.

A. BOULWARE & SON.

appointment

Ladles Misses

Men's Boy's

Your Shoe

opportunity

exclusively

Washington.

Republican.

Be sure and get prices at AuJ-erso- n

& Patterson's.

Dr R H. Goodier, of Hanni.
bal, was a business visitor in
the city yesterday.

J. O. Gilson is drilling an
artesian well just behind the
Democrat office.

Xmas is here again and so are
Anderson'n & Patterson at B. L.
Anderson old stand with a full
line of Xmas goods.

E. L. Anderson carried you
all through the Spriug and
Summer, why not spend your
money with him at Anderson &

Patterson's.
Spend your money with the

men that take care of jour
while makiug your crop.

Anderson & Patterson.
Auderson & Patterson have

one of the largest stocks of
candies, nuts & fruits ever of-

fered for sale in Monroe City
at prices that will surprise you.

John M Settle has returned
from Columbia, S. C, where he
has been for several months.
His return was caused by his
contractingarheumatism.

Geo. T. Ridings and wife
have returned to Monroe City
from Bowling Green and will
remain until the summer birds
come again.

The best buggy Paint go to
Raney& Saunders.

Come in and pay us what you
owe.

Sharp & Donley.
For nice fresh cool luncheons

or a hot meal, go to the right
place, Caldwell & Son.

C. A.Cook, manager of the
Missouri telephone COiUpun,
was in the city on business ye r
terday.

We are needing every cent
due us and must again ask

those who owe us to come in
and settle.

Hogs killed and lard prepare
cd for you by Sharp and Don"
ley.

Ileflections of a Bnclielor
When a homely girl Uisses

you help her all you can to for
get it.

There are a lot of right ways
to win a woman, but all but one
are wrong right ways

The average woman wastes
time trying to make her hus
baud a good wife that she
ought to spend trying to make
a good husband.

When ,a minister preaches
about social extravagance half
thejwomeu in the congregation
bite their lips aud try to look
mortified. New York Press.


